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Thk Preservation of tUo Constitution,
The Restoration or the Union,
And the Supremacy or the Laws.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOilIlNATIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR,

cwokue W. WOODWARD,
OP LUZERNE COUNTY.

WALTER M. LOWItlU,
Or ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

ET I INTEND, IOR ONC, TO RHUARD AND
MAinTAIN, AND CAIIUY OUT, TO TIIU I'l'LL-E8- T

EXTENT. THE CONSTITUTION OF TUB UNI-
TED 8TATE9. WHICH I HAVE 8WORN TO SUF-FO-

IN ALL ITS PARTS AN I) ALL ITS PRO-

VISIONS." Dakiel WosTtit.

B3"CL1S0 TOTHlf CONSTmiTlON, AH THE
SHIPWRECKED MARINER C'l.lNBtf TO Till'. LAST
FLANK, WIIENNldllT AND THE TEMPEST CLOSIi
AROUND HIM." DhhUI mbilcri

Democratic County Convention.

TVTOTIOE IS HEREBY a IV EN, THAT THE
1 i Dcr erntic Elcctnrs In ami for tho several

and Ll.ctlon District nf Columbia County, wilt
meet at the respective places of holding sal J Elections,

ON BATURDA1 , THD SMITH DAY OP AUGUST,
Iletwccn tho hours of 3 and 7 o'clock, l M of Raid
day, fur the purpose of two Delegates fioiu
i ach Election District f inset In COUNTY CONVEN.
'HON, tit tlio Court House in .'lloonisburg

on f.o;.rA the sist day or auoust,
At one o'clock, r. M., of mid day, fur tlio purpeso of
mam nj mo usual irrmucrauc nominations, to tie i.

uy I lio Electors of Columbia County nt the
Urneral Hlcttlon. nnJ for the transaction ofothcr

business pjtlalnlng to tho Interests of tho Democratic
l'Orty. JOHN O. FREEZE, Chairman

ALEXANDER IMEAES, J. H. HANDERS.m;, a ouick, oeo. mack.
SAMUEL tVl'.llETT, IRlM 1IERR.

Democratic Standing Ccmmittcc.
Eloomeburg, August 13, 1SG3.

Democratic Mass Meetings
Democratic Meetings will be held in

Columbia county at tho following named
times and places:

Saturday Aug. I5ih, in Centre township
" " 15th, in Sugarloaf '
" " 22nd, in Beaver Valley.

Speakers will be iu attendance.

tgy-W- o have a Siberian Crab-trc- o in

our yard, on which aro now to bo seen, in
close proximity, rod ripo applc3 and fully
developed blossoms. They aro both per-

fect. A rare curiosity.

The Democracy of tho Fairfield District,
Ohio, have nominated Silas II. Wright
for Stato Senator. Dr. Edsou B. Olds, a
victim of Abolition persecution, is renom-

inated for tho Ohio House of Representa-
tives.

The "Smut Machine" is comparative-
ly mUd tLis week. Dr. Pee John, how-

ever sticks to the old lio, that Gov. Cur
tin did not go to Washington, to ask per-

mission of Lincoln's Agents to call out tho
Pennsylvania Militia to resist invasion.
Greeley says ho did and wos not only re-

fused but insulted by Stanton. Who lies
Greeloy or Pie John.

Mr. Sewaud wrote to Minister Adams,
July a year, of the abolitionists, as fol

lows :

(tIt seems as if tho extreme advocates
f African slavery and its most vehement

opponents wero aotinp: In concert tho
former by making tho most desperate at
tompt to overthrow tho Federal Union
the latter by demanding an edict of urn
versal emancipation as a lawful and neces
tary, if not, as they say, tho only lcgiti- -

mato way of saving the Union, '

"Now let tho Union men ogreo that
they will not in any case go as sub&tilttles

Jor topperheads. II Copperheads wish to
get substitute?, let them get them from their
own ranks and let Union men see to it
that wo loso nothing by the operation."

Lcwisburg (Negro) Chronicle.

Tho above article lets the cat out of the
lag. Tho Abolition parly aru determined
that no man from their ranks, if drafted,
shall go in the army. Already tho

arc represented in tho servico by
NINE out of ten soldiers, and still they
cry for more.

Hon. John C. Ellis, one of our Into

worthy Representatives in tho Lcgislatu
is rcccommended for by a
writor in the last Janvilla Intelligencer.
Mr. Ellis is now iu Camp at Reading, in

tho capacity of a high private, in the ranks
of Capt.T. ChalfantVMcClellan Guards,'
faithfully defending his country's honor and
ojrn,fety from Robol Invasion. Ho is

the sort of a Democrat, tho Abolitionists
eall a "Copperhead." Let him bo tinan-imonsl- y

and with his lato
noble colleague Hon Gko.D. Jackson
they will bo by at least three
thousand majority.

nip. , ...
jCS? Sotuo of the Republicans, rejoice

over tho fact that tho rebels whilo iu Ad-urn- s

county, robbod Democrats of their
property, and otherwise treated them in a
disgraceful maimer. These men have not
tlio shrewdness to sec in what an incon-

sistent position tho recital of euoli instan-

ces placo them. Ever Mnco the war be-

gan, tlioy havo been repeating tho chargo
that, a sympathizer existed between tho

rebels and Democrats, but no sooner do

the former cuter the State, than they give
tho lie to theso Abolition assertions. Wo
do oot know what better proof could bo

given of tlio sound Union sentiments ol

Deinoorals than tho fact that they aro
equally tinted by rebels and Abolitionists.

Domocratlo Mass Mooting.
On Saturday last, 8lli inet., tlio Democ-

racy of Fiskingcrcok nnd adjoining town-

ships, Columbia county, hold a Democratic
meeting in a Grovo bolonging to Widow
Sluckcr, lying botweon tho Forks and
Still Wntcr. It wos a boautiful and ut

placo for tho meeting, and every
thing was woll arranged for tho occasion.
Tlio altcndanco was large. Estimated at
from 3 to 4,000 persons. Men, womon
and children, wcro thero from all dire-
ction, eager to hear what tho speakers had
to say. Thero appears to bo no difficulty
in getting a largo turn-ou- t to a Democratic
gathering now-- a ilaystho pooplo seem
fairly alivo to tho oauso of Democracy.
Tho mooting camo to order by selecting
tho following gentlemen as oflicerB:

President. Andrew Freas, Esq., of
Lcntro township,

Vice Presidents, Hon, PetcrEut, Sam-uo- l

Rhono, Esq., Henry Rittcnbcndcr,
Abraham J. Kline, John J. Stiles, John J
McHenry, James Edgar, J. D. Price, and
others.

Scctctarics. Wm. 11. Jacoby, Daniel
Mrllenry, Samuel R. Kliuo.

Tho meeting was addressed by Col. John
G. Frccr.o, Col. Levi L. Tato, and E. Ii.
Littlo, Esq. They in turn mado able
speeches. Col. Frcczo's theme was tlio
Constitution, which ho handled in a famil-

iar and able manner. Tho specohea were
all good.

At tho cloto of tho speaking a patriotic
song was sung by some of tho young De-

mocracy of Fishingcrcck, which took well
with tho audience j after which tho meet-

ing adjourned by giving threo cheers for
their nominee for Governor George W.
Woodward and returning thanks to

for their ablo and well fiiued

The Record.
"I know tho Democracy of tho North.

I know them not in their waning strength.
I do know a possihlo disunionist among
them all. I believe they will be as faith-
ful to the Union now as they were in the
bygone djys when their ranks were full,
and their challcngo to the contest was al-

ways tho war-cr- y of victory."
William 11. Seward, 1801.

Thero is the record of tho Democratic
Party, written by its bitterest opponent;
and since the hour it was penned no Dem-

ocrat of tho North has breathed disunion ;

but all stand y where they ttood of
yore, upon tho platform of the integrity
of the Union and Constitution. Can Sew-

ard say as muoh of his own party friends,
Stevens, Bingham, Conway, Phillips, Cas
sius M. Clay, N. Y. Tribune, and others
of tho leaders of the administration party ?

No I They aro odo and all for disunion,
unless reconstruction is upon the basis of
emancipation and amalgamation.

Northumberland News.
Wo learn that a Mr. Fisher, who holds

a commission as "special and confidential
agent of the United States," was tried this
week in Sunbury, for assault and battery,
upon a Mr. Zimmerman, whom ho as
special nnd confidential agent," had
arrested. Tlio offence, as wo are inform-
ed, was that this young man, Zimmer-
man, with others, being nt work in the
harvest field, amused themselves as Mr.
Fisher was passing, by singing "John
Brown's soul &o," for which Mr. F. re-

proved them, when Mr. Z, advised him to
attend to his business and they would at
tend to theirs. This so enraged tho off-
icial that ho drew his revolvor and arrested
Zimmerman and look him oil' to Sunbury.
For this ho was prosecuted.

Tho Grand Jury found a true bill
against this "special and confidential agent
of tho United States.' On this ho was
found guilty and sentenced to pay a fiuo
of 850 and costs.' Danville Intelligencer.

Well, what if ho was? Of course An
dy Curtin pardoned him. Ho won't let
any of his riotous friends suffer for" their
misdeeds. He is above the law, aud con-

viction of crime only gives him a chance
to show hia power. Pardon, Pardon.

The Coi'Pbriiead Conspiracy in
New York. Letters havo Leon received
hero by officials from parties iu Northern
NuwYnrk. in still fnrilmr .liin

cases to obtain possession but tho

by tlio great criminals of tho nation, to
evade oftho lawless

which were recently exhib-
ited in tho It bo very con-

venient attributo them to tho iuflnoncc
of "Cofporhoads," but it would be more
respectable if the Jabobins would honestly
"own and tell wholo about

matter. Tho treas-

onable teachings produced all tho pillage,
arson and murder which lately disgraced
New York thoy it and there is
uso in their attempting to "csespo histo-ry.- "

Sullivan County Ticket.- - Tho De-

mocracy of littlo Sullivan havo
placed in nomination excel-

lent ticket tho suffrage of her pooplo :
Representative Georgo D. Jaokson, of

Sullivan, to tho decision of the De-

mocratic Conference.
Treasurer Walter Sponcer.
Commissioner John Keeltr.
Auditor Thomas Mcssorsmith,

Organize Domocrats f

I thorc novcr was a timo

when was a greater necessity fot or-

ganization and unity of action. Wo aro
soon to enter a canvnss, tho results of
which will bo of vast importance to our
Stato. In view of tho calamitous condi
tion of tho country, it is nil important that
tho present party iu power should bo de-

feated. There is much to encouraso tho
Domooraoy and inspire them to action.
Tho very bittorucss of tho opposition, tho
abuses their authority by persecuting
Democrats, demands that no effort should
bo spared to eradicate thorn from office

wo valuo our liberties und tho wclfaro
of our families, wo do our whole
duty in tho coming canvass. If wo suc-

ceed, as wo certainly will it wo do our duly,
our reward will bo amplo. If wo fail wo

will havo nothing with which to reproach
ourselves. It is a timo when every free-

man should guard well his liberty at tho
ballot box. Our political adversaries arc
active. They aro organizing secretly, and
aro pledged to support the Administration
in every act. Wo havo already experi-
enced tho acts of usurpation done in the
name of tho Union, which all havo been
sustained by that party. Wo may rest
assured that, if it can bo done with im-

punity, will bo increased a thousand
fold. Let the Democrats and conservative
men of Pennsylvania bo up doing.
Let us all go to work pursue our
courso regardless of the abuso or

of tho Abolitionists. Tho hearts
of the people arc with us. We have only
to conduct campaign with firmness, de-

termination and zeal in order to achieVo a
glorious victory. Tho Democratic party,
however, is uo place for cowards. who
cannot receive intimidations of the Ab-

olitionists with indifforoucc should at once
surrender and make terms with them.
is not fit to bo a freeman. Eternal vigi-
lance is tho prico of liberty, and they who
havo not the ncrvo to resist encroachments
which it requires no vigilance to discover,
aro unworthy of boon which they have
not tho courage to defend. We, therefore,
appeal to Democracy of this county and
of this State, ns they love their wives and
children, as they valuo their liberty, as
they pruo the comforts of their homes and
Grcsidcs, in name of all that is dear to

i

them, to arouse themselves and prepare to
defend at tho ballot-bo- tho precious and
saored heritage of freedom, left, them by
their forefathers in tho Constitution of tho
United States. Organize in every neigh
borhood, form clubs,and prepare for action.

. . .ni !... 1umay not, uut siniigmway put you snout- -

dcrs to tho wheel. Rest not in fancied
seclusion and security, but remember dan- -

gcr is upon and around us. Arouse, then,
Democrats, and redeem your tato from

therulo of madness which disgraces it.

Abolition Loyalty- -
i

We often hear of uttoranco of ''dis-
loyal'' sentiments and tho treason oftho
misguided "Copperheads," but the follow-

ing language, (so often quoted, but not
too frequently reproduced,) spoken by tho
Chicago Tribune, is perhaps a littlo ahead
of anything that has yet been u tered this
side of Mason and Dixon's lino:

''Givo us a rebel victory, let our armies
be destroyed, Maryland conquered, Wash- -

iiigtoii captured, the President exiled, and
tut, "uvor, uuiui uuhi uyuu givo us incso
and anv other calamities flint nnn rnsnk
from defeat and ruin. sooner than a vietorv

McClcllan as General."

The Tribune is an Abolition journal of
tho Greeley school, and is, of courso,
permitted to print as much treason as it
pleases. Uut had sarao language ap- -

peared in a Damocratic journal, the "ma",
10 bell, would have qu ckly done its workf,
and hapless editor would at once havo
been confined with a military prison.

, -

A Peace Party in North Carolina.!
--A lato number of tho Wilmington (N.
C.) Journal Uns an editorial nrticlo in dc- -

iiunciation of tlio "ncaco iiartv in tbat
, Stato, in wliich it holde tho following
j .mltioant language i

wo avoid both j wo appeal to the people

,
' ' orgumH niovcinL--

luui, iu uuiibiui tno uuuL'saiuuux uiiruiiiiiis
in nil tho districts. Wo say in all sincer
ity that if this movement means any thing
it isiojonstruotion submission, Wo warn
tho pooplo at homo Wo warn tho sol-

diers iu camp that suoh is its naturo, such
its tendency, buch will bo its result if suc-

cessful.'1

Tjp last No. of tho Atlantic Monthly
has some good roading, but it is not up to
tho average of its predecessors. A change
in its staff of contributors would give us
hopo of something now. Hawthorne and
Agassiz nro yet entertaining and instruc-
tive. Tho rest seem to havo run dry.
Tickncr & Fiolds, Publishers, Boston.

GE7 Tho Mhasma and Foul Vapors
gon crated by the hot sun will be far more
doadly to our Voluntoers than the ciiotnys
bayonets. In the and Crimean
campaigns, IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS wcro
used enormous quantities. They kept

troops in perfect health. Only 25
oents per box, 8oldiers uupply yourselves.

sures aro made respecting tho conspiracy I ''We havo had enough of angry discus-o- f

the Cosporhoads in that Stato lu resist sions in North Carolina enough of par-th- e

draft. . Attempts wero made in sovoral tizanshin in all conscience. We deprecate
of arms,
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Me6tliig of tho Democratic State Celt- -

mil committee.
A mooting df tho Democratic Stato Cen

tral Commitlco of Pennsylvania, was held

at tho Merchants' Hotel, iu tho

on Tuesday, August 11th, 1803. The

Chairman, Hon. Chorion J. Biddlo, called
tho Committee to order, and, and in doing '

so mndo some appropri to rcmnks. Tho

following membors of th i Committco wero 7th

present ! Thcodoro Cuylor, Robt J. Hemp-

hill, John Fullerton, Jr., Isaac Lccoh,
Philadelphia; John D. Evans, Chester
county ; Wra. II, Wiitn, Montgomery co,;

William T. Rogers, llueka county ; Hies-to- r f

Olymor, Berks county; Asa Packer,

Carbon county ; Michael Moylert, Sulli

van county ; Mortimer F Elliot, Tioga

county: John II. Humes ; LycomiDg co.;
William Elliot, county; in

Wm. M. Breslin, Lebanon county; Geo

Sanderson and James Patterson, Lancas
ter county ; John F. Spanglor, York co.;
II. Smith, Fulton county ; William Biglor, to

Clearfield county; R. W. Jones, substitute

for W. T. II. Pauley, of Green county
Geo. W. Cass aud James P. 13arr, Allc-ghen- y

county ; James G. Uampbcll, Butler

county ; Kennedy L Blood, .Tcficrsou co.

Robert J. Hemphill, Eiq-- , of Philadcl

phia, was unanimously appointed Socrc

tary.
On motion of Mr. Lceoh, it was resolved

that Committees on Organization, Finance

and Printing, bo appointed by Chair

man, each Committco to consist of five

membors.
On motion of Mr Saudcrsou, it was

resolved that six mass meetings, under the I
auspices of tho Democratic Stato Central
Commitlco, be hold on 1 7th of Sep-

tember, 1803, tho anniversary of the
adoption of tho Constitution oftho Uuited
States, viz : at Philadelphia, Lancaster,

Williamsport, Uniontown, Meadvillo and

Soranton.
An Address, prepared by tlio' Chairman,

was read and unanimously adopted, and
ordered to bo published in all tin Demo-

cratic papers in the State.
On motion, the Committee adjourned to

meet at call of tho Chairman.

Roeert J. Hemphill, Secretary,

The Rebels at Chambersburg- -

Major Tod, Mrs. J.iticoln's brother,
was ono oftho officers of tho rebel army,
in its late raid upon Chambersburg, and
appears to have made tho acquaintance of
almost every merchant and bhop keeper
in tho town. Mrs. Lincoln, who is her-

self strongly suspected of a strong tenden

cy to coppcrhcadisin, must feel proud of
TBin:,. f i.ar valiant brother, and

perhapg presidcut may 8Hglty Bm.
athi,0 her. It rumorC(j .w to

pleasc Madam, ho has agreed to prolong
)1n ,, Ar-o- Tod wing .i10 .;,
jisticlion of J'ajor Generalship in
Confederate service, whon ho will close .

it bv ono erand battle and transfer
General to the Federal service. Tho Rcb -

els made a demand upon tho town for
subsistence estimated to amount in value
to between 8300,000 and S.lUO.OO&C'W.VaV

Vii W
was refused, after which, tho CWutbers- -

bunr Valley Spirit says :

..n I,,!. .i,i,.,. ...JIIKJU OVillV IsV "14 t.U'w O.UI U3
'military authorities took possession of 'such

groceries, hardware, Hour, drugs, soaps,
&o., as they wanted them. Aud then
merchants were directed to keep their

(

.u up uu dj iUUBu Ut, yisiiuu
to buy for confederate serin, mi n.-i-i not
having their doors burst onen and their
goods taken without any remuneration.
Mr SS Shryock sold books and station- -

cry to amount of 8,000 iu rebel pa- -

pr, Tho Messrs. Eyster sold dry goods i

and groceries to the amount of i

3,000. Thero was not a store of
prominence that did not suffer heavily.
Those who did not open at the first do- -

mand wcro compelled to sco their doors
brokon iu, Tl0 officcr who g0Clucll t0
havo particular charge of this delightful
picco of work was Major Tod, a brother of
Mr3 illco'n.. Tho doughty Major cSmo
very near getting his skull split, however,
i,v bravo and natriotio vouiii ladv- .-
g10 had taken her position iu cellar
of Lor latber s private bouse, wliicb tnev
insisted on searching, and as they camo
to tho cellar stairs, sho stood there with an

. , , ,.,.,.,
axe in ner nanus, auu oaiuuy lniormcu
tliG Mojor if ho camo ono stop further sho
would knock his brains out. Thinking
discretion tho better part of valar the Ma- -

ior left.'

mujt oonclud fr0Ui all wc see, that almost
whole olcrgy of the North havo enlist-

ed in tho causo of tho Dovil. Thoy aro
all for the war, excopting hero and thero
a single proachor who is bravo, wise,
devout enough to adhere faithfully to tha
loving nnd peaceful doctriuos of that

Savior who ciimo upon earth to abol-is- h

all strife and institute a religion of good
will and fraternal accord among all man
kind. It must bo incxprcssiblo painful to
every sincere, intelligent Christian to

the churches of tho land not only
dividod against themselves by puroly polit
ical questions with which thoy should nev- -

cr interfere to tho oxtont of breaking their
own spiritual unity, but prostituting their
sacred uflico and influenco iu

tliosejjivil dissensions which have distract-

ed tho country, in exciting boligcr-cnt- s

to persistence in tho most melancholy
oontest that afilictcd any ago or nation,
Where, wbero shall wo look for tho advo-

cates of peaoo, if the ministers of Christ
have all beeomo the chaplains of the Devil ?

coiiBjuruiura wuro luiitt'u vy ino prompt ou inu liiurus ui mu qiiesttou umorc us i .
action of loyal citizens." and bcloro them. Wo wish to be strictly IIc who 1)rcaoUes war is tt fit chap.

Tho Washington conespondent of tUo
I parliamentary in all wo say. Wo wish Uu for tll0 devil. Horace Mann.
I to mako no attacks upon individuals. AolijNow irxorK lTibunc is responsible for the j goe niovcmculs on foot. Wo cxamino and Horaco Mann is right. IIc has coin-abo-

interesting information; Itisanius- - characterize such movements. Wo toll pressed a great and salutary truth into a
ing to witness the shifts that aro resorted our po iplo candidly and plainly that we 'sontcueo. Rut accoptiug it as truo, wo
to
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Boply of Govornor Seymour to
tno .rrosiaoni.

Tlio I'roof of Frond in U16 fenrolltuohl.

Alranv, Aug 10th. Tho following is

roply of Governor Soytnour to tho Pi cs- -

dents lcttor : from

Aluany Aug 8, 1803", now

To the President of the United States : ing

"I received your communication of tho
I

iust. to day. "

"Whilo I recognize tho concessions you Mr.

.nnl-- n T vanrM vnnr rnfttsnl (ft notntllv from

with mv rcaucst to have the draft in this it

Stato suspended until it can bo ascertained 1.

the enrolments are mado in accordance no

with tho laws of Congress or with tho

principles of justice I know our army any

needs recruits, and, for this and othor

reasons, I regret a decision which stands
tho way of a prompt and cheerful move-

ment to fill up the thinned ranks of our
regiments.

"New York nevor paused in her efforts
send volunteers to the assistance of our

irnllant soldiers in the field. Sho has not Tho
only met every call heretofore mado (whilo
every other Atlantic nnd New England not

Stato, except Rhodo Island, have been de-

linquent,)
was

but has continued liberal boun-

ties to volunteers when all efforts wcro

suspended in many other quarters. Ac-

tive exertions aro now being mado to or-

ganize uow aud fill up tho old regiments ;

these exertions will bo more successful if
the draft is suspended, aud muoh better
men than reluctant conscripts joiu tho

armios.
On tlio 7th I advised' yoU by letter that !

would furnish the strongest proof of the
injustice, if not fraud, in tho enrollment to

in certain quarters, I uow send tho full

report mado to me by Judge Advocate
Waterbury.

"I am confident when you have road
you will agree with me that the honor of
tho nation and your Administration

that tho abuses which it points at
be corrected nnd punished. You say wo

arc contending with an enemy who, as you
understand, ''drives every ablo bodied
man ho can reach into tho ranks, very
much as tho butcher drives bullocks to

the slaughter pen." You will acrco with

me that even this, if impartialh done to all
classes is more tolerable than any schemo!
which thall fraudulently force a portion
of the commuLitv into militarv servico bv

"

a dishonest norvcrsion of the law'
'You will sco lv the renoit of Mr. Wa- -

'
tcrbury, that there is no theory which can
explain or justify tho enrollment in this
State. I wish to call your attention to the J

tables, piges five, six, seven, and eight,
which show that in nine Congressional
Districts Manhattan, Long and Staton Is
lands, tho number of couscripts called for
is M 720, while in niuctcen othor districts
the number of conscripts called (oris 39- -

025. This draft is to bo made from tho

first class those between the aces of twon
ty aud thirty five. It appears by the con -

sus of 1800 that in the first nine Congress- - j

ional Districts thero were 101,797 males
bet'veen twenty and thirty five, and they
arc called upon to supply 53,729 couscripts j

ln tue otljer nineteen districts, with &i

population ol males, between twenty ami ,

thirty five, of '200.780. oulv 39.1135 ar(!y I i i -

demanded.
"Again, to show tho partisan character

'
of tho enrollment,you will Gad on the 21st

'

f tho ,nil;tur report, in tho first
nnn(rra;n,, T.:.ir!f. !. ...-,- ,

. o ""i -- "

:'n 18 00 was 151,243. The number of

'conscripts row demanded is 33.72i). In
the nineteen other districts tho 'total vote

W1,f J'257, Act ",0SC d'!l.ncls SaYC
majorities iu favor of one political party,
and each of the ni nc districts gave majori
ties in favor of the other party.

" You cannot and will not fail to right
theso gross wrongs.

Truly, yours,
"Horatio Seymour."

Stick This iu Your Hat and Keep it
There.

fl5y-!- 'I dcclaro upon my responsibility
as a Senator,that tho liberties of tliii coun-

try aro in greater danger y from tho

corruptions, and from the profligacy prac-
ticed in tho various departments of tho
Government, than they are from the enemy
in the open field J. P. Hale, Republican
Senator from Ntw Hampshire.

(t Tf finnan infitrnnl f'ifiriiina onil lr.nl i ( in

ists over get tho power io their hands, they j

-i- n ..l:.t .,:,,!. .', ,
Will UVUlilUU UIU VUllOlllUtlUlli OWt btlU

ni nMil rt nt flnlinnnP rtlinnrrn n ml
.1 t .1 1.Uiab.0 iaWS-1- 0 SUIl UlOmaclVCS, I.A Vt- -

oLENT hands on tiiose w.io differ in
opinion or dare question their fidelity
and tinally bankrupt tlio country and del- -

UgC it WltU DlOOtl. JJANIEL W EI1S1 ER. I

C- - Tho Dubuque Times says that'
"never since Iowa has been settled by tho
wliito man, hnrn prnino pliipl.-o-n liocn as

nuincrous as at tho present seasou. In,
Buchanan and Blackhawk counties they'
can bo killed with stones aud clubs, and

. .

hunting thorn with guns is next to no sport
at all.

ti,a'
dorth'of Win. L. Yancey is announced in '

the southern papers as having occurred at
Montogomory, Ala., on tho 2Sth ult., in
the 48th yoar of Iiii age. Ho wis ono of

the ablest moii of tho Confederacy, and
In death will bo deeply felt in thd Coun-

cils of tlio Rcbols,

CST A wag has coino to the conclusion
that there aro two things that were mado
to be lost, sinners' and utnbarcllus,

Falsehood Respecting
Itnclinnnn Contradicted.

Bedford SrniNas, Aug. 7.

Editors of the Ap,ti
Thero is no truth in tho special dispdloh

Vicksburg to tho St. Louis Dcmotrat
going tho rounds of tho papers, allege

the cxiatenco of a correspondence bo.

tween Jeff Davis and ExPrcdont Bu- -

: ,!.. ,l!U1t.f in (1in Intlor ,niiniiti,,. l iiiiiii.i ii ir u B uiuib, iu tuw
I J - I

Buchanan, never received a letter
Jeff Davis on tho subject to which

refers, nor did ho ever address a reply
ivr. ri.nin no So nltprfPfl 'I'hnv had

correspondence of any kind einco Mr.

Buohonan's inauguration, nnd but littlo if

before.

t'Swariiiiiig."
Gov. Andrew, of Massachusetts, promi-

sed Mr. Lincoln that if ho would issue a

proclamation freeing tho slaves of the

South, ''tho roads from New England to

Washington would swarm with recruits."
President did issuo the Abolition

Proclamation, but tho roads aforesaid did

"swarm" etc: But, Avhcn the draft
about to bo enforced, tho roads from

Now England to Canada Bwarmed with

Abolition skcdaddlors, thick as black her
rios, and it is boliovcd tho Provost Mar

shals will never be ablo to "hivo" them.

Iron City College, Pittsiiuroh, Pa
We wero surprised on visiting tho Col

lege a few days since to find it completely

filled with a most'.intcrcsting ana inuustri

""a class of young mon. Tho immediate

and constant attention of tho Principals

their students sccuro to them tho very

highest advantages, which is evinced in

the steady and regularly increasing dc

mand among businos men everywhero for

it.gradutcs of this 6Chool, as every student is

thorougly nnd carefully instructed, and

none but competent accountants are ever

awarded the Diploma of tho Institution.
Pittsburgh Miming Post.

A Little Hurt. When ''Nixon's'
circus was in Sunbury, the horso whicl

Mr. Eaton Stone rodo was not well and

irregular movements brought Mr. Stone
once from his position, whereupon the
Clown wantod to know why Mr. Stone
was liko McClcllan. The ring master

cavo it iift'tind tho clown replied that it
t!"- - I'rtanil Hum account or S. H. nuin'r.

was ''because iiii his position, but , 0r John Anderson, latuorcvntro township, dccM.
I Account of Eli.'is'Mcndcnhall, guardian of

novcr lose his reputation. if lue au-- . c. or Mount rieasant township.

dienco clapped and one niggerhcad groau

ed. Ho was undoubtably hurt.

Sunburn Meritocrat

General Fitz John Portku. The

reply of Gen. Fitz John Porter to Judgo
Advocate Holt of tho court-marti- which
tried him last fall , is now printed, and
ready ior distribution. It is said to bo a
cJ'clusivo refutation of the slander- - which
uavc Dccn circuiatcu against turn uravc anu
accomplished officer, and wo aro glad to

loam tllat lie ljas Pai(I with interest,
tho intolerant and vindictive fanatics who

drove him from his country's service
"

ISyThc Government has decided that
all able bodied men, between tho age of
eighteen and foity-fivc- , who have served
in tho of tho United Statu Ior not
ess than nine months, and havo received

au honorable discharge, can st in
a regiment in tho service which ihey
choose, and beeomo lher0bv entitled to tlm- j
5iu.s uouuiy.

Wiiat a can do when Drafted.
One of four things : 1st. He can re-

port for service 2nd. Ho can furnish a
substitute, 3d. Ho can pay to the
Collector Of tho District, and present his

Enrolling .

'

burgeon,
- ' " - " j j".w. ...

competency. uimira Jiavernser.
5th. lie con skcdaddlo, can't he.

overthrow

uuifa, wuy ho did lint fakn Slip

citv. Tho rcnlv : ''I afraid if T .

tboy will place rac in of the
Army of tho Potomao, and that is certain
death to any man."

'
rtSV-T- tv a rCOOIH riVr-Uin- nl dUUgO AU -

vocote-Gener- al Holt, man abroad or
at who may be drafted, is ,

nrlnl no A Itft n n 1. - .!. f ll..l"Q
until ho is notified of that ho

has boon drafted,

.c. TTcnrv TImii. wlin iraa nrrsi.'
(gd without law and cause, has been -

loased wilhout or Bmh
tjl0 condition of thincs iu this land '
.

"
I n uJ.

" 'TT.qTr-- - i -
months 25 davs. Senront S. Wads,
worth, of Company F. MOlh Pa
Volunteers, of wounds rccoived iu tho
batUo of tho lst ofJu,y 1803' was
ll,n n..l., imn if !?., 1.' lT,la.. it.' "oTT rT p,v

At tho house of Elias Hicks, on tho 5th
Sarah Ann, child of Joseph and

"
Jj Sarah Anu lll,Sll0S' aScl1 4m' and

0 tho 8lh ins Alexandeii
Mears, aged 07 years,

In Greenwood.on theSth jnst., Charles
Iorsythb, aged about years.

On tho 5th inst., in Catawissa. Mrs. E.
Scjimeck, aged about 47 years,

In Tamaqua, July 20th, of Livor Com-
plaint, after au illnoss of about three
Isaac Baeuwin, En Cformerlv of
Luzerne,) aged 52 years,

Vov Sale tllioaii A first r.ito Bidk
Case rind Bscrctnrj oniblnrd npply to 3, O, l'nEE7l'lltnnn,.,,,.!. A, .air. til IW11

Anderson,

'J'homai
could

army

Man

$300

'"st.,

MANHOOD I

Jloio Lost I How Restored!
Juit published In a scaled Envclopo I Met G ,ts,

A Lecture on the Nnturo, Treatment, and llidicul
Cure of Spermatorrhea or Heinlnnl Weakliest,

Hcxitel wuiiiuiy, Nervnusnnss. nmf involuntary r.ml.
itn, Inducing impotcncy, Consumption, and Mental
hysical Debility, by Robert J. Culvrrwcll. M. 1).

Tno important mni tno nwrul consequences c'f
solfnlluis may be effectually removed without tii.il
modlclnctor tha clangorous nppllenllon of caustics, in.,
struiuonts. medical bouiirs, nnd oilier cniDlrical dim
cts, Is here clearly dcmonstrntPd, and the entirely nv
nnu ingniy succossiui ireiumcm ns nuoricu ay wio rtl
tbrntocl author, fully explained, by menus or which
every ono is cnnbled In cure himself perfectly, ntid nt
the least possible cost, thereby avoid! lit all the dm
tiseu nosirnmi ni tno uny, mis mciuto will prove
boon to tliousauds and thousands,

0IIA3. .1. ( KLINE, It Co;
137 Urondway, New York, FostOtlico but. 45!6.

Aug, 13. ie03. Nov, I, IBtM.)

J. WJ51CHSELBAUM,

f Ti IiiT" mm iTi m

&cggy gp"
OPTICIAN, FROM PHILADELPHIA

Respcctfuliy informs the good citizens of
vicinity that In) liai opened a

Uonm at the Exchange Hotel, where he oUuri for sale

Of every variety, sUo nnd quality. A new Invi'nttcn
of Spectacles, for distant or close rending, wild goM
sliver, steel, nun toiiuise-siici- i irnmcs nnu n new sua
improved nwrlmcnt of pcrlforul und parabola ground
Hint Classes of his own manufacture. He would par.
tlcularly call the intention of the public to Iiii
lis for Near (Sighted Persons, und for persons who luve
been operated upon ior me cataract 01 me eye, nnu tor
his new kind of (.lasses and Conscrveis of the sight,
made of the. Hint and azure (Jlafsis. Uuod filnssci mat- -

he known by their shape, exact centre, sharp and high-

ly polished surface, Tho iualitic arc to bo found in a
high degree iu Ins Classes,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT:
Very best Ilrnr.lllian I'cbblo and Rock Crystal, so un-
iversally proved to be far superior to any other (ilnsi,

ALSO, .Microscopes, Spy and Quizzing tilassus of
cuery slvo und quality, Telescopes, Magnifying and
Opern Classes, with dilferent powers, togclhur with
every variety tit uriicies in me upiicui lino

Optical nnd other Instruments and Ulasses care-
fully repaired nt short notice. He can always tiled
Glasses Iu suit the vision of tlio person, ns he sees
them, npon the llrsl trial, lie wilt remain in Dili pine?
during September Court, nnd l'iOe in want of the nboo
articles will please glvohlni a call. The very best r

und the best Hunting (JIjsjcs always tor sale.
Auguil 13. 1:0.1,

Register's Notices.
TV' OTICE l hereby Riven to nil legatees, croilliors
IN and other persons interested in the calates of the
respective decedents and minors, that tlio folloulug
administration nnd guardian accounts have been flu
in the ot tbu ItcgMrr of Columbia county, and
will ho presented fur t'oiillrniationnud nllovvunce to the
Orphans' Court, to bo held at llloomsburg, iu the couu
ty aforesaid, on Wudnosday, the Uth day of September
next, at S u clock In the afternoon of said day :

'. Account of Sylvester llolfiuan, Executor of rcter
Iloll'inau, lute of Locust township, ilec'd.

e. Accout of George .M. Howell and 8. E: Weaver,
Adm'r'. of Samuel S. Weaver, lato of rishlngcrnck
township, dee'd:

3. l'inal uccount of George A Ucam, ndm'r. of
Reedy, late of llloom tuwnshlp, lee'd.

1, Account' of Abraham II, liildino, Exr. of Andrew
Dildiuc, late of .Mount Pleasant township, dee'd.

S. Account' of Edwnnl llurtninn, guardian of Rebccru
Low, lato Rebecca till., of Centre township.

0. Account of Isaiah llower, guardian of Senlah
Siller, now tfonlah Vnrncr. of llriarcrcek townxhin.

U. first and final account of Ellas Mcndenhall.
guardian of John U Knorr, a minor child of Jarcb
Knorr, dee'd,

10. Account of Richard Demon, lulm'r. ct Sarah Ste
vcnsoii, dee'd

11. l'irrt und final account of John Yost, Exr. of Dan-
iel Murkle, late of PisHlm-crcc- township, dee'd.

12 l'inal account of in In lloiiiboy mid Isaac Wa;
ner, uilm'rs of Isaac Wajner; lato ot Hemlock town-
ship, dee'd

13. Second nnd final account of Lewis Yctter, Exr. of
Daniel Kistler, late of Catlawlssa; township dee'd.

II. Pirst and final account of l.culs Vciti-r- , Eir. of
Sebastian Iluwcr, Into of l.dcu.t tow n.hlp. dee'd,

IS- Account of John Hendcrrhot, ndm'r. of John
White-night- , lato of Madison township, dee'd.

IG. Second account of IVcr Luubutli, i'.xr. of John
J iiubach, Into of lleutou township, dee'd.

17 Account of Joshua Robbius. ndui'r. of l'eter
late of Jackson tuwutkip, ilec'e.

iiAMEL LEE,
llloomsburg, Aug. 6, 1?03. Register.

iVexv Yoiic Weekly
The Cheapest and Rest New York News-

paper Only ono dollar per annum,
Eight pages forty columns', A com-

plete record of eveuts, Benjamin Wooi
Editor and Proprietor. Published af
No. 10 City Hall Squnre, Daily New
Building, New York City.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY NEWS It unrivulod
in its ability and enterprise ns a public Journal, and in
every Department Is most clliciently conducted, so its
tofurin a weekly record of events political, coiutucrci.ti
financial nnd literary, throughout the wurld. ln

to this it contains all the 'Doiuebllc liitellige iil
of each week and full reports of every matter of pub
liciutcrcst, As u rolltical Journal the Weekly

ill be found on thu fide of the Constitution of thu
country as it was framed and iMablUhed by thu 1'nth
em of thu Republic, and will scan with i aru and fnlel
ity every public act that may tend to the violation of
the letter and spirit of that instrument of our liberliu.
It prefers and udvocutes the

POLICY OF PEACE
to n ruinous and cxhauvtlng system of War InsUllug
upon truth nt tno principle cinboiiieil in the He
claratlun of tndenence, that the just powers of

(niioxiblo champion 01 tno rights or cumins, us uar- -

an tee.I under insirunicuw by which they have di
cided tube governed 11 lllereloru boldly uwoWa ts

I iiurnose to sustain the Freedom of Speech md of th'- -

I l'rcss, with the view to protect tho people from the
I encroaching dot mas of theori.ts who rontouinlute a

people irom incousiueraiu uuu ra-- legisiauoii, ami ii,
,olllour vaMlc ,ervanu to n strict accountability for

their conduit whilocarryingon Uiu mathincry of power
To this end tho most careful attenlioii will bo given li,
all federal and Legislative laws, and u firm and im
partial examination oi every new political proposition
Inny bo expected ns the only means of protui ilng the
people fi oui an itbridgciucut of their rights.

THE NEWS DEPARTMENT
Is e'TPllcd by n corps of reporters and correspondent.
,liat is m surpassed by any other Journal, and tliou,t
cUc"dc'01M1I,RC1AL

AN-
- MAUKUT uni,0UT3

arc given in tho most suceinct yet complete mann-- r
They claim particular notice for their fidelity and
truth, und all those dslru to comprehend tho ex
act liuant'lal condition nf the country should nol fail to
examine the views which will bo found in this depart-
ment of the Journal,

In nil other respects tno weakly news will be founJ
to meet the nubile deinand. It Is the esticcial obicct nf
'" ":XvTn'la'aS

Il'untL iarat,,
""1 atiffactnry totiim largi-cins- s in cMUiinuuity
who desire to see the I'ublic l'rcss ull public qus
Hons with arguments expressed Iu courtesy and cauiim
though, nt the some time, tilth the spltit duu Ihe

7!&Mto N. York Weekly

,o may invito those who opprnvo of lis prinripli-- and
conduct to u.o their imimnuo in adding to its nreteut
larsucifCUln"0"'

terms- -

NEW YORK WEEKLY NliWS.
EHJHT l'AOEM, I'OUTY COLUMN'S.

Issued Every Saturday, Tor Ono Yrar Ono Hollar
Eleven Cnpius lo one Address One Vrnr 'IV n Ilollais,
Binglo Copies, THREE CEVm

THE NEW YORK DAILY NEWS.
A first clans Metropolitan Journal, devoted to 1'care

end Constitutional Liberty, and coaluiuiug nil the news
oftho dny. Political, Telegraplifr, f'oiuuii'rcial aud
Local, is the cheapest daily paper In tho metropolis.

TtuMs.-O- nc Copy, Ono Yoar, HIX DOI.LAIIK.
One Copy, Six Months, THREE
Binglo Copies. TWO CENTS.

P Address 1IEN1AMIN WOOI). Editor olid
No. 1'J City Hall Hquare, N, Y.

York, August 13, ltC3,-- tf.

Uoverniuent aro uerivi'il irom tue consent ol tno
tO tho Hoard, Which Will emcd, it urges the preservation of the fundamental

sccuro his UlSCIiargc. I. TTp he CX-- of liberty, invlolato, as of more sacred iiii
j,orlulJcu iall nati,,nal grandeur or consolidated pow. r

amillCd by the UOVCrntncnt and under despotic rule, without the pate of established
Im orfimntorl nn tlm trinvn nf nhucir-n- l in.i'J"r- - On all qucstious of nutioual importancu it is the

GEN rclin luodification of tlio democratic principles which toUIIAKI. AgenilOIUan CaileU this timo have been sustained again.t everv clfort to
Gen Grant whilo in front nf Ainlro, Ilium. In nil matters pertaining to liovuru-uiio-

mt tlc purpose of Ibis newspaper is In protect
innuired
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SPECIAL NOTI 5E.

ALL persons indebted to Ihe late firm tf Mtlttr it'

ftUrch.inls iu Uluiiiuiliurgi ure hereby not I

fled, that tho Uooks, Notes und Arcountsif raid firm
are in Ihe More for collection, and must be settled b

the first of October without resperi to thote concerned
MILLER fc' EVER

niwin.tui; Aujuit 15, 1!0J


